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f IV*. MINUTES’ SEEMON. CHATS WITHJOUNG MEN. LABATT’S PORTER.to judgment. Like Jeremlai went to other beer came end[lifted,U«'«Pj®*
the public equates In Jeru“!enV d*° itilf Dotntln*’ the gun at him and I Knry Hot the Rich Boy.
you and announce the' “"lu®,8uhe Gringto pull *the trigger. He felt Envy not the boy who has been bom
™ent W,hnl,0nh.lh«ïbv« of hel7 the judg- himself tremble with fear, hie legs re ln a mansion, nurtured In the lap of
sinner Into the ahyw of hell, t j f . ^ BUpport him and the bears luxury, and rocked in the cradle of
ment which the sinn ^ from iâUghed aloud they were so amused at affluence—who has reclined a couch
acknowledge as just P „ . . nlieht All at once the big bear I of ease and idleness, surrounded by all

•■And they «hall •« lb. Son of men remit,» Ue’*e cur“d ndmen^mv dear breth- succeeded In pulling the trigger, and the enervating and dissipating Influ
In i cloud with sr«t power ana Th*8 o.“““a“dJ“d *’ /, trust relv- the gun went off with a bang which ences of wealth, a stranger to Industry
<i-ub.ii, *7.i ren, I have fulfilled, and 1 trust, reiy tne g M| trouble<1 sleep. and self-denial, for such Influences are

It would seem that the last day, the ing on the Divine mercy ‘bat “ haB0 , , , larm but rarely belplul on the road to greatness.
. V nf iudvmeut, should be called the been in vain. I hope and pray to God He started up In great alarm, out J p [ndlauli
da7 off i.î ta„» on that day all that none of us will, with open eyes, {ound tbat everything was just as he I Gov. Mount,
d*.nklnd must render an account to cast himself Into hell, which terrible bld lef, lt when he sat down, but great Mann.» bv Bnie. I ______________
God Each Individual must give an fate will be attributable to his fault, beads of perspiration 1 ?r®*® .r ? How far manners are to be made a

*âr*jïüir«!SS5 | -
S“..(i.,ï„'rz'Æ x odk boys and girls. s, ^“o.Vui
wm deign uTVecount Hls relation to st. Btani.iau. Ko.tu» Nov. 13. when hunted, and he went ^The"* is a certain fine robustness of I ^ay h \

the creature ; on this day the Creator g5# Stanislaus Kostka, whose feast is late his adventure an 7 ln I character that is prone to pay little ^ « u ^ been RWfùl, resist
will man! esc what He has done for celebrated on November 13, was a had resolved nev Orleans Plcay-1 beed t0 the “lhou ehalt ” and t.hou I ie88 purpose of the unconquerable sea
His creatures, but He will a'so show young Polish nobleman who lived and for amusement.-New Orleans lcay gbalt BOt .. of 60clety ; and there Is a ^ Pd“^lt la fuU blgb ,ide. So lt

the creature has done for his died before his native land suffered Its une. certain spirituality that says, Make successful men* Back of all
Creator. God will manifest what He crudest trials. Ea.m, or Friend • Lour own rules." There is u^Ucate I else, scorning disaster and defeat, has
has done for the sinner, the Innumer- The young Stanislas was In the school Iln both Poai lone’ bnt lt U ? ,C £ been the single eye, the steady pur-
able graces which, ln His Infinite bablt of Invoking the prayers of his Some young people going to school, ground t0 tread on ; one needs to be been tne * Je;aWe goul If you
mercv* He has bestowed upon him, but patroness, St Barbara. It Is related of who are old enough to know belt . Bure tooted ,nd quick-eyed, to avoid P observer you will always
which the sinner insolently scorned £lm tha, once he fell dangerously 111, ,hlnk that their teacher is “0“®“*- falls. Upon the whole, and for the «e^ 0,
and rejected. God will reveal to the aud those who were with him, having » person who imposes upon tb®“> * most of us, it is better that there should o( the etruggiti through
whole world how often, through th. tai|en into the then novel Lutheran forces them to study, wh®. p“ be a code of so called laws, well under- hl(jh tb have passed ; for success,
voice of his conscience, He called the heresy, refused to send for a priest for them for wasting aw*y ,t^®[ v stood and rather carefully observed , I bereVBryeai aDd lasting, Is wrought 
sinner to repentance ; how often He tb9 dying boy. Stanislas felt a horror They try to ge“he better of tbat®°c™y ,t least one should always have them b m eudeavor The sculp
warned him by lnspiratl ns of grace ; ot dying without the Holy V*Ucum by decelt-by having 8°™e one ®‘8e at hand, ready for use. t“8 chisel always leaves its lines of
bow often He admonished him through feeble though he was, he lifted his theirflasks for them, by getting ---- power upon the statue’s form." The Holy him. ont.inirg th. entir. c.non-
the voice of Hie Church by the minis volce tn prayer to St. Barbara, im- cased on tales of sickness. 1 Tha Value of Co« . I P Teach youth that labor is the great tell scriptures, according to the Decree of the
ter, the priest, through the entreaties ploring her Intercession for him in Ms How foolish they are ln sm Ll,e ought to have in It a large eUv of the racB| and that In ÎSÏÏïïS- S’îh'bU,..;
of Barents, husband or wife, children dlre uecesity. As told by hlmselt ness ! . . ment of courtesy, very gracious ana Bnd perseverance are the price ôr«k and o.h.r edition, in diver, i.nscsm..
n, friends by Instructions of good afterWard, a radiant vision lllumtn The teacher Is there to help them get 1 tender clvlUty. you lose nothing by dnstry ana p diBtlnction ■ show Th.;,’»' T,,u”,n™«‘ T {, ■«»y Th.N.wbooks ; how often even through mis- aUd the sick-room ; he saw the shin an education, to aid, t0 ®*p.laln’Ht,Bl the graciousness of y°ur‘lf®’ Jou thatlht takes courage to persist in an un- TÎSwm.m'by th. ciiiw.at
fortunes calamities or sickness, ln lDg countenance of that young patn- show the way, to set the example. His BWBeten your own life by being gra- that it uaescourag p ^^1*. a, a. 1V;‘f’8? e0 e<h.by„rigin.“ t
order to make him return to God, but cian |,dy who had suffered martyrdom work Is done when their work is done. elong t0 other people. We lo*® foolish an* visionary uhat It takes cour- kÎv'. k c Hu»e"b«b, i). D . v. <i To which
ala*! all In vain. The infinite mercy for Christ In the days wh.n p.tn If they neglect hU leHO», ^ J we welcome you, we are pleased,‘»8«o« “ wear threJbare clothes, while ^
will manifest how, on the sluuer s Home was yet triumphant. St. Bar theirs. If they play truant _ , I you. These are little thingsi. , one,g Beboolmates and companiono drers and otLr C.thoiic author., and wt.ptedto the
death-bed, He offered His guilty créa bara was accompanied by two angels, theirs. If th®y de=elJ® hl“tlng thdr n?‘ ““If ! ,T * a friendihfn and in broadcloth : that it takes courage to Kyh» “SX ffiJ"vm?Bic«.rd oîüf 
ture reconciliation through the sacra wbo ministered to Stanislaus. He re tog at their book when rec £> I about the love and frlendsh p I ,, No ». when au the world says |0Uery with » comprehensive btstorv of the
monta of the Church, or If this was tm covered his strength ; the beautiful unknown lessons, the loss is theirs. 1 courteBy and the tender sacrifice which 1 ,y „ book, of th. Holy t«bollcBlbi« and Lift
possible, by means of perfect contrl- vi8ion departing, seemed to animate The time of their schooling■«' ï°n* I mean the outpouring, the *lb®‘ °“ .. I show young men that, to succeed, from tb.’liew Teeument Scripture., and the
Finn R-coniillation with God, salva- hlm with new vitality. by, and presently they will be out and glft of lbe heart. Are you gracious/ »now y k whole bearts and heat Traditions oft.betas».tlonof bis soul by one act of the sinner's Stanlslsus Kostka resolved to conse- at work for the rest of thelrllves, an I Qj you do things because you must 0 I { tbtilr work, they must be ufnfu n* itir.du.te 'of Level Univeraity.
wm, but an to BO avail ! Then justly crat6 hls restored life to God s servUe lf they be ‘^or-tntofwhat theyshou.d or b6Caus ‘h® ‘ must^ does not souls into tbeirj^^^ ^ knowg i?f
tha Supreme Judge will say : What uke St. Barbara, he met with brutal have learned, the loss will be theirs. 1 expre88 e mechanical law, but a gra 1 ^ which cares not for hunger rhe'simdeye end Holy Dey» tbroughout th.
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îtn.th eternal damnation. wholly unattached to the world and Its WeB aD eIBmple of what he calls the I over a propensity which easl y besets About 1840 a lad who had come j gnJ |lo„k, well bound pledge., weigh.Thé dreadful day of judgment, how- vanUL be was admitted to the novltl- „ unclvll kindness " of Americans- you from the habit of not having your |rom the Catbkill Mountains where he .boot Xr;ong!\weiveSX. wid..

« «ill manifest not only what the atB and a8 novice he died ln his that rougb friendliness which, in its ttme fully employed—1 mean what tne had learded tbe rudiments of penman- AedreM, Tho. Coitky, Catholi.-i.boob.
rrea’tor has done for the creature, but HeVeDteonth year, already renoweed eontradictory character, Is so bewilder- women very expressively call dawd- ghlp by 8crlbbllng on the leather of a London. Ontario.

•Ian what the sinner has done agaiUBt for b(8 Christian aelf-abnegatlou, bia iDg to the foreigner newly landed. He ltng, \our motto must be, Houaga yaaker shoemaker (for he was
G^d ‘‘ And I saw the dead, great profovmd humility, rapturous devotion aava. Uo instantly whatever is to be done pQOr t0 buy paper), tul he eonld "rl‘® w* ™ *i
and small standing In the presence of al|d tender charity. , It was immediately after had left »nd take the hourB ofrecreation at e better thau hl8 neighbors commenced ^ e
Fneth oné and the books were opened : st, Stanislaus, like St. Aloysius, Is a tbe emlgrant train, and I a told that business, and never before It. If tb®‘ to teach ln that part of Olio which has ^ a O
and annthér book was opened, wnlch Is boy 8alnt. There Is something path- j looked uke » man at death's door, so which Is first ln hand Is not lns.antly, been called . * benighted Ashtabula O « o -
Fhe book of life, and the dead were et,c in tbe early death of these two mucb bad tbe journey shaken me, 1 sat steadily, and regularly dispatched, I ([ gugge8t “ bekntghted " as the proper , p — J g
inLed bv those things which were gracloU8 y0ung Christians, Inasmuch Rt tbe eud of the car, and the catch other things accumula e behind, till 8peUlng o( the word.) He set up a I g c ^
written In the books according to their a8 they were not spared to render high beln(f broken and myself sick and affairs begin to press all at once, and lut)e writing school ln a rude log I Q ^ ; g

” fAuoo 20,12) “ice to the Church and through the feve*gb| x bad t0 hoid the door open Un human brain can stand the contus l4blQi and threw into the work I K S; j
What is meant by those books which Church to the world. Yet those rar : wlth my foot for the sake of air. ion. , f the fervor of a poetic soul, ^ r

v,!llhbB ooened ? They are the con betug8 have left us a high and holy ex- ,n tb|8 attitude my leg barred the "Pray mind this : this Is a habit of and tbe strength of heart and splr t J -f= <>
sotences the hearts of men ; and what ,Bi ab0wlng us that it is not im- new8boy from his box of merchandise^ mind which is very apt to b“®t “en of ,bat few men possess He caught hls c iJ ed ; 0,
Ib that book in which they will be poaFible to attain Christian perfection , madehafte to let him pass when I intellect and talent, ®BP®cla'wbe“ ideas of beauty from the waves of the >, «g £ g
ndL Jd according to their works ? It Is £ven at the age when life is but bud^ obgerved tbat he was coming : but 1 their time Is not regularly filled up, uke and the curves they make upon £ a-a .• , O

IF, Jnsnel Yes, tn the day of judg- dlug lnt0 bloom, when the pleasures of wag bugy wlth a book, and so once or and is left to their own a"anB“m!“Sa the white beach, and from the tracery . .2 pj -= 0>, L>
men^ God' will deign to lay open the th„ world are rendered doubly attract- twlce fce came upon me unawares. But lt, like the ivy round the oak ends of tbe Bpider'a web. Studying the y O 5 u -
“r;,BrBs the hearts of each Individ- lve ln tbe rosy light of youth. We 0a tbe3e occasions he most rudely by limiting, if It does not destroy, the ,|neg ot beauty aB drawn from the a. J2 * G
n.7 tn reveal Hls justice and to con- must Btrlve to imitate the saints. gtruckmy foot aside, and though I my power of manly and necessary band of nature, he wrought out that | 3 -n_, c U-
Fnn'nd the sluuer. The Omnipotent Thlg doe8 not mean that we can be like Be,f apologlzîd, as lf to show him the tion. I must love a man. s°w®!‘.‘“ system of penmanship which is
«hF h-nose to view the life of each them Some of these holy ones were w be anaWered me never a word. I whom I offer such a word of advice tbe prlde of 0ur country and the model jj
wul .11 <♦ a details ; It will be seen e8Declally favored from on high ; to chafed furiouely and I fear the next that I will not apologize for it, out ex i Qf our 8Chool8—the Speunerian. 5Flearlv and distinctly-depicted, as It beP,lke Stanislaus Kostka, we had need Ume lt WOnld have come to words, but pect to hear you are become as regular How can you keep a determined 8 

yln a mirror-in order that the be e0 pure of heart, so free from Buddenlv I lelt a touch upon my shoul- as a Dutch clock-hours, 9uar‘®r®' man from success ? Place stumbl- „
malFce of the sinner will become ap- goll ot earth, that the visions of Para^ der> and a Urge, juicy pear was put minutes, all marked a,,aj appr‘;PTl*“ t log - blocks In hls way and he ^
narent to the whole world. Then will I dlse mlght freely enter as into that I lQtn my hand. This is a great cast in life, aud ™u8t, takes them for stepping stones, I
Ha^oilnwn the hidden sins of his child I radiantly spotless soul. But we may It wa8 the newsboy, who had ob 1 be played with all skill and caution. 1 aud climbs to greatness. Take
hood the crimes of hls youth, the neg- follow him, even though by our very lved tbat ! was looking 111, and so --------- hls money away, and he makes
w- ’ a of his duties in hls manhood weaknesses we lag far behind. We. made me tbiB present out of a tender stray ch,p, of Thmiaht. spurs of his poverty to urge him oo.
and the perversity, aod, perhaps, even strive so far as Is consistent with faeart Success is apt to destroy a man's be- Cripple him, and he writes the Waver- s
lasciviousness of old age. All will be ou/duty ,n life to Imitate the devout Fg, ,he regt of the tourney T was ,[o{ h;ck ly Novels. Lock him up n a dungeon
clearly shown to the whole world, faitb| patience, charity and pettrd like a sick child ; h® lent m® The closer you get to a great man I and he writes the Pilgrims g
though the darkness of night had con- of tbe saintly child of Poland, who newBpaperB, thus depriving himself of gma|ler he appears. ress.’
eeaUd t all, even the idle word, the dlod in perfect holtnese, more than u legitimate profit on their sale, and the smaller PP beBUm-lent, “ Au the P-rformancee of human
merit evil thought will not be for- three hundred years before we b«San came repeatedly to sit by.me and cheer A word to the wise may be sull de , l r Bt which we look with praise and
B-otten for- the Lord . - - will t0 t tomark our earthly pathway to mB but it depends upon who speaks Wonder,’’ says Johnson, " are Instances
bring to light the hidden things of heRVJen. , --------- word v ( of the resistless force of perseverance
darkness and will make manifest the St. Stanislaus Kostka, pray for us . seen m a street Car. When you hear a man say business „
darkness, auu M .. p ,1 5 ) I ___ I , , , I u hiiRinefla ” he has iust cheated some I Tub D & L Mentholcouncils oi the heart. v • ? j I Two email boys signaled a street 1 I most largely sold in Canada.
pavs the Apostle St. I aul. And tne The Tables Turned. car and when it stopped it was no body. , , . I and all muscular pains there ■ nothing eqnal

behold this man, do®8 .. M foothills of theCatsklll Mountains de- tbe crfpple aboard the car, and, after I himself a fool. Bitkle'» Anti-YJimBumpMve Syrup, a medi
Heaven ? Judge ye according to y as he had been working teniag the conductor to go ahead, re The man who shakes your hand the I jnu nf 0,traurdin>iry panetrstma aud Iwal
justice.” With one voice tb« f‘“‘9 ®,aeahard for the few weeks preceding turne^ t0 the sidewalk. The lame hardegt may be trying to get hls other ing propBrtie«. Ills acknowledged bvtho»
Will cry out : '1 Thou are just,JtL 4 tbeyt“me of our story preparing hls boy braced himself up in hls seat, so one into your pocket. wh” b0arvec”^dh;‘ “Ids, mil tmma.i.m of the
and Thy judgments are just J around for the early crops he would that h„ could look out of the car w.u- Some peopie worry because they are luug8 alld affections of the throat and 
longanimity has borne with the crime g a llttle time for recreation ai d d and ,be other passengers ob' deep ln debt and others worry because chest I tn atrreeableness to the laste makes 
of the wicked, now jdBtlty Thy honor r ruQ through the forests 8erv'ed that at intervals the little fellow ^ ^ g'e[ lu deeper. it a favor, e w.th lad.es
Even tb® beatbeFf ThouwUt not damn with hls dog and gun _ Accordingly, would wave his hand and “™U®. " A man imagines he has perfect con 0r'ave™‘WoTm8 Exterminator de
cry out Lord, 11 Thou ot ^ about 9 o’clock ou the day mentioned, lowing the direction of his glances I over bt8 «[fe when he wuntB her to j w„rm». and irives rest to the sufferer, lt
this Christian, who knew Ï shouldered hls gun and immun - tbe passengers saw the other boy run- ^ thlng that she wants to. only costs iiô cents to try it and be con

yy >*. * 2;„ csr ,rr. .arr. sstssa i skin
things In their true Ught, must «>n ess ra,, Bang epoke the gun and the then a gentleman asked the lame boy | unobserved 
and say: ‘ Lord,^I.1 8 little creature fell dead. a question. “ 'Cause he hasn c any
just, I have deserved my lot. J-by no y llttle further on the mau saw a mnDey,’' was the prompt reply. "Co.ntonMe. . instantly
gospel announced It, Thy holy c o squirrel sitting on the .. Wby does he not ride with you in So ran the words of a letter from a Relieved by
had proclaimed it, my own console itmb bf a tree nibbling at a nut, all th„ car ?" was the next question. young man volunteering for a difficult n,|Tin||DI
acknowledges It, Thy lud8“®“‘s unconscious of danger, and he shared ."Cause he hasn't any money, an- service. The recipient of the letter | {jUWjUHA
just, and H I am now eon _ the same fate. Thus they proceeded, 8wered the lame hoy sorrowfuLy. , beaVed a sigh of relief as a great re
pool of everlasting hre, i recetv y everything in the shape of The uttle runner was speedily in 8ponelbiltty rolled off hls shoulders, for
what I deserve.” ... or beaat wblch they encountered vlted lnt0 the car, and the sympathetic he knBW that young man as one to be

The eternal judge will then p about noon, when, becoming queatloner not only paid hls tare, but c0UntB(i 0„. The phrase, “You may
judgment, the terrible, everlasting, hungry, the man sat down ve eacb boy a quarter besides.- count on me," expressed the keynote
revocable judgment : under F large treé, with hls dog at hls £olden Days/ of his character. Hs is one of the
Me, ye cursed, Where» f feet and the gun lying beside him, and --------- world’s dependables.
everlasting lire. (Matt. 2o 4L) Droduced from hls game bag a lunch, Mailm. for Girls. This seems like an easy talent, yet
to the fire which you have kindled P hlcb be proceeded to eat, throwing Be orderly. A disorderly, careless u |8 one of the rarest. Comparatively 
yourself by your sln8 ' , tlug the bits and bones to the dog. While lrl wlll never have a comfortable few 0f the world's workers c»n b® ln"
which,burns eternally, Into^evenasi g engaged he fell asleep and his *ome It lB just as easy to return to trusted with a commission In he con
fire. Terrible thought . “ °ug . „ind reversed the order of things and the8belf tbe book you have been read fiience that without further direction
SSSS asaas
Than Iny other truth expressedU^oly 6P^' dreamed that while he and the J0“°y^TbuI*1 latebaf break* “ultyTs'ln securing help that can be
scripture. Tb®tb “h, alace as well dog were sleeping under the tree a / ft uftle late Bt school ; a little counted on. . ,

ïKrHs, «r “S srrLSa”".”.' MU ■£*.! ^
ill. Ml" »■“»*." lnCSS«j’ a MM nimi I.™ ST.’ïïiïS ..." rank .. »-« »b=

ment, are often ‘he only word^whlch the dog ftnotber llttle bear took maBk°Bgcheeveerry one happ®, and a sullen, Fan be depended upon. It is a worthy
can turn the filnne _ adm<>ni8hes 1 hls large hat and, sitting down with it expression is just as likely to thing in temporal affairs and in t
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Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent. 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by Awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

First Sunday of Advent.
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HEFor irritation, itch
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effective as warm [ 
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BÏTOklHS TO SUIT Al l. TASTIiS, BY 01 « l ORIi- 
9 MOST CATHOLIC JbVF.NILE WRITERS. 
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